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In the Matter ot the Application o~. ) 
l$R~;rs ICE .Al-t"'D COLD ~ORA.GZ COMPAlW) 
tor en order &uthor1zing issuance ot ) 
stock certificates in lieu o~ stock ) 
certit1cates nor. hel~ by stockholders.) 

Application No. 16645 

Shortridge &. McI:lerney, by .joseph McInerney 
and Henry C. Clausen, tor applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

opmION .. ~"'D ORDER -
Merehe.::l.ts Ice and Cold Storage Compeny, ot san Fronciseo, 

has applied to ~he Railroad Com:ission tor an order author1zing it to 

issue shares ot its co~on and preterred stock ot the par value ot 
$lO.OO each, in exch~go for shares now outstanding ot the par value 

ot $lOO.OO each, the total per value to remain unchanged. 

~e application shows that the comp~'~ stockholders 

recently have voted to amend its Artioles ot Incorporation in such 

manner so as to 1ne=ease the authorized ea,1tal $toek and to change 

the par value thereot trom $2,000,000.00 diVided into 20,000 shares 

ot the par value ot $lOO.OO each, consisting ot lO,OOO ~hares ot 
seven percent cumulative pr~terred stock and lO,OOO shares ot com:on 

stock, to $6,000,000.00 diVided into 600,000 shares ot the par value 

o~ $lO,OO each, consisting ot lOO,OOO shares ot seven percent cumula

tive preter=ed stock and 500,000 shares or oommon stock. It a~pear$ 

t!lat at 'Ore sent there is outsto.:J.d1ng $378,400.00 ot the preferred ... 

::tock, eons1st1no ot 5,784 chares ot the par value or $100.00 each, 

snd $822,900.00 ot the common stock, consisting ot 8,229'shares ot 
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the psr value o~ $100.00 each, and that it is applioantys desire to 

oause ::.ew sha:res or stock, ot the some total par valua "out ot -che 

par value o~ $10.00 a share, to be issued to the holders or ~uch 
outstanding stock ~ exchange tor their stock on the basis ot ten 

ot 'CAe new shares tor eaoh one ot the old-chares now outstand1ng,so 

as to bring tho outstanding shares of stock in conformity with the 

Articles ot Inco~oration as recently amended. Following this ex

change, the certiticates representing the old shares o~ stock will 

be cancelled. 

.A.l'p11ea:J.t is engaged in both :publio utility e.:ld non

publio utilit1 businoss. During 1929 its operating revenue trom 1ts 

storage business is reported at $339,661.0~ ~dtrom its ice and 

other business at $100,219.08. In addition it reports interost and 

diVidend revenues ot $19~012.al. 
~he recor~ shows that applicant contemplates the 

payment ot some ot its indebted.::tess through the issue or stook. ~is 

application, however, does not involve the issue or ~ stock ror 

such pur~ose. Applicant's o~icers believe that reducing the par 

value ot' the shares ot 1 tsstock will enable them to sell the stock 

more readi17 when it is concluded to issue additional stock. 

A public hearing in this matter was held betore 

Exe:odner Fankhauser. Consideration ot the e.pplicat1on and ot the 

oral testimony in support thereof indicates that the proposed"trans

action is not contr~ to the publiC i~te=est and we are ot' the 

o~inion that the matte~ should be granted, and that the monej, 

property or la'bor to 'be procured or paid ror through the l'ro~osed ~ ... 

stock issue is reasonablY' required tor the' :purpose spoe1t1ed hel"e1n~ 

which purpose is not, in whole or in part, :reasonably chargeable to 

operating expense or to 1nco~e, theretore, 

1T IS EEBEBY ORDERED that Merchants Ice and Cold 
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Storage comp~ be, ~d it hereby is, authorized to issue $878,400.00 

or its preterred stock consisting or 87,840 shares or the par value or 

$lO.OO each, ill exchange :0:::- the $878,400.00 ot prete::red stock now 

outstanding, consisting ot 8~7S4 shares or the per valuo or $100.00 

each, said exchange to be et!ected upon the 'basis o~ ten shares or 

said stoek or the par value or $lO.OO each tor each sharo 01' stock 

now out~tand~ 01' ~he per value or $100.00. 

IT IS EEREBY YOR'l'HER ORDEBED tho. t Merche.n ts Ice and 

Cold Store.ge Company be, and. 1 t hereby is, authorized. to issue 

$822,900.00 01' its common stoek, conSisting or 82,290 shares ot the 

par velue ot $10.00 eaeh, in exchange tor the $822,900.00 ot common 

stock now outstanding, cO:lsist1ng or 8,229 shares or the per 'Value 

o~ $100.00 each, said exchange to 'be effected upon the basis of tl~:c. 

shares ot said stock ot "the per value ot $10.00 each tor each sha:re 

ot stoek now ou.tstanding or ~he per valu~ 01' $100.00. 

~he authorit7 herein granted is subject to the tollow-

ins conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall keep such record or the 1~sue 

or ~he stock he~ein authorized as Will enable it to tile re~orts as 

::-eo..u1red by the Re.il:oo.d Co:mu1ss1o:c. Y.$ General Order No. .24, which 

order, insotar as applicable, is ma~e a part or this order. 

(2) The author1 ty herein granted Will- bee,ome et

tect1ve upon ~he date hereo~. 

DA.TED at San FranCiSCO, Calitornia, tb.l,s z.z?:4 d~ 
or JulY', 1930. 

Com.1ss 1oncl"S. 


